
THE ARKANSAS ULTEAEUNNER

tlessaqe fron the Btqshot-In hiqhliqht the aart.tey
harathDn. Adri\ 2nd. Fro.en
, ,rII qive proEFe.tive a.d Lou {irr qive you the race

polnt of viek. o+ cdurge. ir€y
Rtqshot. hN kany loops djd ytu da at the
again. Arways askinq questions. If you {ou1d
ne|sletter you would kno{ that I Ere{ed and ate 6.0.R,P. But next

on qoinq ovet and knockinq out a couple

0n June 4th, i5 Eallinq an official AURA campout at the
Albert Pike ouachita National ForEst! sir oiles north
of Lanqtey, Arkangas!
National TrailE Day and the B.qshheap r,lountain TrEtI hike/run(17.2
niles) rhere airl be a trair briE inq at 7;45 hith a A.OO start

thoEe of you
is a 10 hiter and a 5.4 hiler to choose from. Arr routes wirl be
mafked with aid st.tions ,ith at leasr rater avairabre.
David Sanuelr AURA frithfut and USFS employee. is nelpinq to
.oordinate the riqht. La<t
yea, HE heard a {orld of conplEments

lrith ny +i ne
seat in the point 6iandi.gs
be annoqnced

look fortsard finE r:rnut alaq(e above the nante! and
{at.hinq it on those cold rt just qoes to sho{ you
thEt the sHiftest don't alBays rin. Victoiy Hho keepg up
{ith hig Foint lnoi your point
to figu.e then? lrrould yolr like to send ne your Etuff
and Iet me +tqure Even thouqh it
miqht 66 poi.tless (an
fiqu.e then. a stack of sheets in ny t.uck ai the

wirr hawE a Euppry! too. Tony and rrene
Littre Rockr thE real contacts

about eliqibiritY, Pointq

r'lAY 1994

A Nersletter utl:ra RuDDinq AE.o.iatidn



UL TRA I=EFI I T{DER
The party room at Erady's Pizza

reserwed for the ultra Runners for 6,
the final race of rhe uttrs rrair ser

and oueen .f Trairs hi
su.h aE they arE! wilI be pre5Ented.
ahead and prace

0o 9. H.. r.lay
iei. The camp

and the axards!
that you caII

ULTRA 'TI=A I L
rhe t,asat.h 16rh. The utasatch
refuse to doi ItE too nasty +or me- xy job i5 to sit at the turn

a bad doq and 6ay upbeat rhinq+ to the runners. orivinoout P5rlv Lo F.rit rn o1-.e5that were not rhe.e rast ronth. At the 2nd stop,
kneF the sates {ould be cohlns one day but arways hoped

rlrn in. The qate bro.rrEd
shich the run The onry thing to do {aB

thr frat dirt road to a turnardund Epot. a
No t{isted ankleE

. locEl d, o"e upin his tru(k.
all the land beinq reased out ro huntinq that he hdd tojoin up hinBerf just to hawe a place to qo. lthen the firEt two
runners appeared, John GrosE and Robert l,rorsant he said thar runnlnq
was bad for you. The beBt watkino. he addEd,

In hr=.hi lrrLte Na'! the cok hun"- -a; sq ved jnio 'n-
cerldrnrY nor To trv to bear rhe

bel tnd. I :r.rrFd totell him about qettine pointE better of ir. He just
{ouldn! t understand-

r. John 6ross 1
2. Robt l1ofqan 1
3. Davtd Laser r
4. Dr. Feerqodd r
5. Jin Sweatt I
6, Frank Schulte I
7. 6ary tl.Eurn 1

10. Ernie P€tErs I

12. kayne Aennett 1

16. PEte Ireland
17. Steve Eubanks
18, Sandi venabl€
r9. Barney Crafk

22. Tony Johnson
23. Dan .CuIIouqrr

TN

:fI DISOUALIF
of the Trai

Oueen o+ the

ICATIONS the

I beinq rontested betheen



ultra Trail cakp Robi..oh tlystery Ru21st. 7:OO a.n. DirertionE: rake the Burns park Erit off of r 46.
REad to the of Camo Robinson. continueEtraiqht up the hirr. at rhe rop of the hirr take the firgt reftt

6oor oyr hatery 4 br;-ys tothE first intersection. There kirr be an oranqe and white checkered
on the risht.

ience. as nuch to do aboqt rhe rEce
as it is about the course. For those rho
iE a pretty fair runher(or ka6), rece
the runninq put it mildly! he

Iess travetedi .

IJLTRA trORNER
Ttre Barkley +rom
The first of April found Lou and I camped at Frozen Head state park :n
northeast T€.nesEeE. r,re {ere there

Ioops of the 50+ mile Barktey I'ldrathon. she had
+inished one tko loopB in ,92. This year .he pranned

The ra.e iq an exper
directof ! Gafy cantrell!
don t k.ow hin, cantrerr
drqaniz-Err and rriter for
is a non con+ornist. He
yol( wol'rd probabry 6ay, "

AftEr a back packinq trip in the Frozen Head Naturar Area, he
decided t6 have a running ewent that {oqrd reatry

ro3o E o/ thF
Froved too dif+i.ult for hikers. In
went straight to thE hodern hethods
o+ s*itchbacls that +o1IoH of the mountains. It is now

up in briars, peopte run the Barkleywith protective clothinq and qroves. rt tal(es thE averaqE run.er tOhours for the first toop, 14 hours the se.ond t.op and whatevEr dn thethird roop to beat the 36 hour .Lt.ff. Not many finiEhin your enrry +ee (rr.ss) ptus
should be allowed to run the Earkley. rf a..epted yoq qtve cantretr

XL racE Ehirts. The fi61d iE rinited td 35. ThEre HerelotE of people on the kaitinq trst. At the checkin Friday! rlnnerE*ere qiven an instruction sheEt and a(no Fins) {ere from other races around thE countrv.

to r trd L1P
turn then in at th6 rnd of EaEh toop. ThiEyou had nade course. About midafternoon on Frldav the

apartl rubbing kith hig hands and
forked uP to

to eat. Knodin! cantrellr therE has qot to be Bonr



pEyEhoroqi.at signifrcan.e to eatinq raw.hi.ken. He rik€s to tell
the Equeahi6h that just six .hickens had

around. onry rhe really hunqry atE.

lhe bis talk
ca.trell haE start E.rIv.

onF or alE per
runner uho shokB !p t5o close to rhe starting time.

The next norning Haflaii! naryrand and catifornia
camp site for adjustdents. This inElqded

A,U.R.A. 's John and P.J. salmonEon(Haoali) and suzi
Thi beau It (Car if.rnia ) -

virqinia {as digtraction cauBed us to Iook
up to EantrErl,s canp, ThEre rine at 9:oo 5.n. Her€
absut rs people. lrlith 5 roud were of+, The

.amp uEnt into a fre.ziEd panic. curEinq and yslrinq
that cantrell had done it aeain. He had qtarted earty. The carefu]
prahninq kas &ho Her€ already
what tay ahead: and kild terrain. And then, cantrerr

:ledandyP'I.d',Aprll
FooI,. The returned and had a biq rauqh_
tlore cursinq by the runners was heard.

The race did Ihe first to aet back to .am! in
7:45 kas Ddvid Horton, Virqinia, :f,d forher Arkansan.

Dave Ca{ern has Eecond abour 30 einutes behind. Lou and Nict< finishedthe first 1? the 34 Etarters onry .ne would
thrEe loop5! David Horton in 2t1:49, the rest would findthe course too difficurt and ef+ort, Dave,

made tho roops RunnErs filtered
It was a hoot qaid she kas

Yesr everythinq Has r iqht,
1991 - I conpreted the Barkley.
1992 Too roops df Barlley compreted.
199f - ClEaned out my so.l<
1994 - Atr sEt f,€ntarlyr physi.ally. yesr ready to qo, I knew uhat

Charley ras
tan) {as there

saturday, Apfir (Eather rn so,s, partly cloudy,
in the treesj and Ehaded wet arEas and

not bad), At Hortdn and Dennis Herr ran
out of camp afld staft up Trail, Nert, Fred

Pildn. Dave potes! nrtan from



sNitzerland! pal fron New HerEeyr Fennsyrvania!
Maryrandj Virginiar Hakaii, Californiar representEd. Aqreat mixture of folks.

to +ind six books that have been ptaced
at stratesi. p.ints arons the .our6e. The 6 paqe out of
the book (total of 6, one fron e..h boo!) turn the paqes in to R.D.
6ary Cantrelt

The Barkley I'larathon .annot be exptained. rhe Ea.kr€y nust beexPerlenced. effort, It
conPIetE the Earkrey.

A 50 nlre runner niqht be ahre to cooptete
Barkl€y i+ everythinq qoes perfecr- A 1oo nile runner night re abreto cohptetE 2 Ioops of the Bartrtey if everyrhins qoes perfect. .ro
conplete 3 toops of the Barkley takes a truly qi+tedr conpetent runner
whor in 6y opinionr icod just smires on and says, ,,yes, my son Dr

nay hawe thisi'.
TniE year a B:rkrey by DavidHorton, David BartrrEy. This ig abqotutery

incrediblE but one could not understand Fhat thiE is untess one hagrun! scfanbled! claHedr .rrwrd. tne Eafkrey.

L. Nani y Pdnrlron +ron r:rylald.
l.lihner. Verpran of 3 toopE o+ B:rktey twi.E"

2. suzi Thibeaurt froh Cati$ornia. The hoBt tenaEious s'4. of
veteran of 3 roop6 of rhe Barkrey. she h.Ids

nore lOO hile fini6hEs than any Homan HorldHide. she encour:qEqis a rea] blE6iinq to runnins in qEnErar.

l. Sara Loyd! A newcomer to ultras. sarah i5 a 3:OS marathoner,
erehentary srhoor teacher, and

4. F.J. Saldonson. A veteran of one Ioop of the Earkrey 199i. A
veteran ultra funner {ith finishE5, As6irins bundle of enerqy and joy.

A veteran of Barkrey.13 rOO nile derernined that 1994 Houtd be s loop6.f the BarklEy,

6. Betty Frantufr +rom San Diegor cstifornia, Betty
the race Etarred and .rewed for a.d rlike Devrin.
BEtty observed wirr be back

Trre tz.rofren - s Race -l+nr. r..rrttrn
T,. F, ,r. salfronson.

r,rri--"m. haE



conrror of about 2l) enerqetic runners.
Nick would sayr to finish :nd not qet tost, stay with
hei. I told Sara and other Nick, suzi! or Nancy kne,
thE traiI. xy qdat was to stay {ith Nick i+ passibre. I fert that {e
Nere movinq too fast. No nd food break! iugt qrab

H.E hard ;o, ne. r Hrin;ered B;d d, anr(refilted my bottreE ih the BtrEaos but droF an iodinepill in bottres or I {outd qet reft. I just sucked it up and ua<
determined to stay with Nick, rhat hE runE tike he drives
a vehicte. He Eaid,"I just uant to qet this s.o.B. over.,,NExt tine rpran to enjoy it a little p.J. and the

dropped back a little and kith thEn aqain.
l'ly lert foot HaE beqinninq EFot on the ball of the foot,
I fEIt conce.n that a foot probtem misht deverop thiE earry.
shortry after thE uater stop - oopEt ao Hater there.
About s minutEs of indeciston and it wa< decided to qo on dith no
Hater a.d drtnk frof, creeks. I had been doinq thiB alrEady. The Butr

crossinsr Book *3! up Hell Hi11. ue rost
+rom San Dirqa on this clihb as he droFped back. A+ter Hett HiII it
iE dohn to the quard house up Rat Jau HilI to the onry
water gtop at iountain Firetorer. I was the last one of

decided to take a
brcak. Nick {atched ne dorn cup o+ cotd chicken & fice
soup and he reavinq. r quickty bottres with
Betty's hrlp (gteve,s ni+e hnd run up fron
and cauqht Ni.k. {e fan and warked To9 Tfarr back to
cahp. Charley had beef stew! all our qear.
Charley tried to herp as I uaE yelliaqr ,,I need my othrr 6hoEs! oy
feet are killinq du.t tapr, check ny fiashriqht, etE.,'

sec,nd loop. up Bird rlountai.. Nick ras dressed
for slb-zero {eather as He had rapidty cooied off thdt 10 oinutes {e
spent in camp. Ni.k {as sayinq! ir,fl a5 hot
Nlck arrays h5E a special {ay *ith words.
fElucta ry for niqht. rhis pr.vEd to be a qood nove. I took off thE
capaline lons sreEwE shirr and kindbfeakef
coupte of hours. The oindbreaker Hent be.k on at dayriqht while
climbinq Edt Ja, to FrozEo Head flountain. Niqhttine tsent {etr. r,re
f,oved slower but steady. Thr firsr hour of niqht! I fert qrEat! rhen
my feEt rearry started to hurt spots that continuarly
wofBened. The Eutt s1id5 feally hurr ny feet. I took !-2oo nq. of
lbuprophen every 3 hoqrs. On the Butt Sride
+1a5hliqht broke and that le*t ne kirh a baby nag riqhr. some peopre

tlqrrt ahd use theBe a5 back up,E onry.

Ae took a coupte rest br5akE
regroupEd our everybody noved on as to notget cold. Sara a.d I {rre the last ones of HeII. ThEn
Sa.a Eloued to bo.k *s. r,m
thinkinst "oh r qoinq to qet up Helr?,' Then xr. Ni.k

wait and help ouf qrouP takes off
up Helr. I Nick to herp Please hawe thenreqrotp 1/2 I asked, ls se.ondB and

out of siqht! straiqht up. ThEy.lihb rike



kall and I'm about to cry. Nick tooked back and said, ,,I won,t Ieaveyou". Tlank you. N c^ ro, g.rrrns me ou- o( Lh6L hote fol^s {hohcw.n'L sF6' rL voutd iu:r hdwe !o see rhdr I,m Ldlkind aboLl rre.l l) ot tha_ rrne rhought I voutd d1. os ,L ,.s rmpo;srblF ro q.L to'h. rop a one. T to q Nrck re.r rhc top Okoy. you;cn go on. -hanhs
10r Lr.rDins he,' r !.r- ro rhA Hore! srop cnd o; do_n rie chrmnFy 10pT!oil.7 1,2 rr as clon€ dnd I lss ofd) bu: my reeL HFr. !r lrns m:. I,orld onry !6lk L L.ied ro r'.n 5 s-eos. ri {as so rrus-yarr;9 rhdLmy anergy elel qas oood. i4! hecd. srdcch 6ll ./stems sFr6 So lJtno rF-t . I rho'gl)L o! cy Hoope! ot t'I66r-rn sL.L.s.n 1935iM:chidcn Bluff 52 m- t€ chc.kpoi, tr lhen h1s Leel Houtd no( le- 1rmdo on. r (horght cbo,, I(ro pcvel).o w-Lh Aob rd,sron pa.Is ner andher feet wele a no go at the A.T, 1OO ih 1992. With tn...-rir"= t.".camp, I thouqht they lI h.ve to take me out on a stretcher, Then Iremehbered a a00 nq. Ibupropner I carri€d fo. eherqency and r de.l;redthis a near eoergency. I popped the aoo, got the tast look +6 and v;;.tstinS hy losr i7l s.adrrch. he prU s-ay.-d ro Hork lhen I got orrLh. t.orl. I sak John SeJelson ald Rondy Harv- r-on Aa*a:r c6rng ourto m--r suzi and. P._J. Ihey -old me Horr;a Dloke ,a hoJrs 6nd ;;:y ,beoprp Fera oh the lro loop. I totd the. !.s no. qo-nq on. I c;kcd1r m) ioe hcd .yprred. Would Lhis ooD -oun-: Thev sa;o yes r
'ogd.d Lh. .dst 3.4 m le Lo rte --ni.h and scrd, "tn;re

money in Tenr6ssee ror me to go oa.. I .tso sqrd ro cdn(,ell, ,,reiel
._'apl ny -nLry aoain,. _ Hcs hcppy to De ba.I, ,n ccmp.

, Vhen Suzr_dnd P.l. ccme rnro camp rhey hcd 6 m.aL,es to Se-pa(ked-ard go foy loop 41. Everyona enco, ragFs oLhcrs ro go. t|s
see you. pol. .-cepL -hF -ncllenoe.r:njsheo l.p * | I t,? hours pasr rhe curorl- hn.dr ,or-n. TheybccepLad he.h..-enge 6nd cre Lo D. cons.drrtE.ed. Ou- or j4sra.rers. I Der30n r-n-shFd krthin rh- .rtotf. Dav-d Horron se! c new

the.uroLr Tlr. q.s " str.nqF BcrLlFy-.
IJI.'TRA CAI-EITDAR

MAY ATH

JUNE 4T1I

LABOR DAY \{EEX!ND

The Ouachita Trail 50 l4iler
strolling Jin 40 Mile Run. See the

UTS+A The Canp R.binson t4ystery Run

Nolion6 hcrls Dcy. BrusrF-cp Moun-a-n Run,t?.2hil.s cnd s\o,rp! rJr6 avdrl.bte B q AURA;cnp ou.!ae!.nd. Dav'o Sqrr-. ,.oI)J.6-41a6(wr on

1994 Pennar 40 Itlile Ruh. pensacola, plorida.
liqsnot for derai ls.
The lou Peyr:on MtdnigtrL 50 I(_ No entry orresjstration. I-dke Svlvra Area
He6r. o lr-c .,."e. .i .,.,nrns rLls SaL,d6y d,d
Arta.:a6 T.avel ler 1oo Miter



The Bigshot running
running, Joel Guye!

the Missi6sippi 50
and Phillip Parke.

Fith two legendE in
Can you telLhich

beqinnrng her 3rd Ioop dt Balkl€y



PIuy 1Sg4 AUn

SUH I'toH TUE [rEn THU FEI 5AT

40 MILE

road wrll qulclty ,Y . Rrobt h.hdturn lefr, Go.bout 3 hto;kq andfor the ordnge 6nd whrte checkered

N

f6rk, c6 on6 btock

,ater toH6r on the .iq

t t4
I,IEDNESDAy

CAIP ROBINE

5

€

6

I

t'

a E to tl

["

rs Iro
TIIE CHIIDREN'S

., 1

ts t6 t7 ta l9 20 
-Lzr I

CAMP ROBINSO

24 2S 26

?9 so t3r

D.re.rrons Lo LrTS +a, Burn,s park ex1! rroh -_rorro{ !l:liLary Road Lhrough the rron Fntr.nce.


